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' "mm position as
Raveling freight agent of the W.AC. R.
R. Owin to ill health, he was unable
to go t0 m0l, nj wa oudef, tbe C4re of
a pbveician. He left a letter to the
coroner, ar,d one to his friend, General
Manager McCat. of the V. A C. R. R.
The letter to the coroner stated that an
inquest was unnecessary at d it was sim

change in the railroad world do not
doubt that it will be carriej through
successfully. The purpose of the con-
solidation is said to be to prevent rate-cutti- ng

and to arctmplisli practically
what the Joint Trxftio Asociation was
orgsniz-- d to do."

GOLD STRIKE ATfin instances in tne Philippines IasjM tv fit Us Eask Filijiioi' Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeply a case of "too much politics and
bad luck." The letter to M.Cabe was aas in Caa3, Mite U lilact pvt mhwki Pv po., Ntw vrm.
lengtny oue and among other things POINT NOME
rai.i :

"I don't know why I am going to do
it; I must be crazv, but it is the onlyANY HEROIC

DEATH OF

REV. TIIOBURN
way oui oi ii.- - He enclosed a roll of

THEY WERE

EASILY REPULSEDACTS UNNOTICED
Another Story of Rich Diggings on

United States Soil to Be Considered

Cautiously.

greenbacks which he requested be sent
to his wife.

Goo'liu was a man of temperatebabits,
well educated and of refined tastes. He
leaves wife and three children in
Minneapolis; also a brotuer in business
in Minneapolis or St. Paul. The body
will be shipped to the family for

f i Kentucky Clay Received and Was U'.t Away Siiltilj Tnesdav

Erniiiz.Bore a Wound. The Remarkable

Filipino General Had Stimulated His

Troops With Words and Wine

Luna Massing His Army

the present month The Thomas reached
New York last Sunday from Guanta-- n

a mo. She hrs a capacity for cirr Ing
2000 men in addition to Urge quantities
of store and regimental baggage. The
Logan, which will quickly follow the
Thomas, is practically sister ship of
the Grant, the Sherman and the Sheri-
dan. She will carry 1700 men. She is
at Galveston an I should report at New
York in about two week. The Meade,
whicl has a capacity of about 1300 men,
left New York for San Juan on May 1,
on her last trip before being made ready
for the Philippines. These ships will
be docked In order that they may attain
their highest speed on the outward voy-

age, and their accommodations for troops
will be thoroughly renovated, to guard
against possible infection after their
West Indian voyages.

Cuolness and Courage of Captain

Gregg, of tne Fun"0 Infantry

Sal Fbancibco. May 10. The Exam-
iner prints a story regarding the new
gold discoveries at Point Nome, in
Alaeka, which its advices dec'are to ex-

ceed in richness those of the Klondike.
The strike is on the Snake River and its
tributaries, about twenty miles back
from Cape Nome, and 120 miles from St.
Michael just outside the St. Michael
military reservatit n of tbe United States
government. The mines are all in

ILL TWENTY-FOU- R

HOURS

RECONNOITERING

PARTY ADVANCESVrtiu. April 2, via San Francisco,

Manila, May 10.-1- 0:40 a. p. The
Filipino General Mascardo's army, In-

spired by wiiie taken from the store-

houses of Baciloi and by the general's
nces of personal bra vet y

re been quite as numerous in the
oratory on Monday evening, attackedhericin army in lue i uinppineo as

Cerebral Congestion tbe Cause of theTwo Companies of the Oregon RegimentIring the Cu'ian campaign, but tbe
Are io the Expedition MajirLreipjnJenta have not bad the same THEY INDORSE

Taking Off Life and Service

Methodism.Lortnnity to chronicle t hese deeds of Diggles, tbe Commander, Wounded

ring In the Orient, because owing to GOVERNOR GEER
thickness of the country penetrated,

American territory. Reports from miner
on the ground say that it is only six feet
bedrock, and the ground is alleged to pay
from the surface. A stampede from
Dawson and St. Michael to the new gold-fiel- d

is predicted. Leon Sloes, of the
Alaska Commercial Company, points
out the fact that these diggings seem to
be in a well-defin- belt which takes in
the Klondike country, the Forty Mile
and Circle City mines, the Koyukuk
strikes, and passes on through the Snake

Manila, May 9. 6:35 p. ro. .1 reoy heroic acts were unsee i am! d

ol for days after their occurrence connoiterins party from Law ton's com

Portland, May 15. Rev. Crawford
Rockwell Thohuin, pastor of the Cent-
enary Methodist Episcopal church,
Portland, died at 9 o'clock last evening

mand, consisting of two companies ot Veterans Sustain His Attitude on the

Recall Subject.
the Minnesota regiment and two com

Oneeuldier who has well illusirahd
it Quality of the American army is panies of the Oregon regiment, under

at his home, southeast corner of EastUiin Charles Clay, of tbe Seven command of Major Diggles, of the Minn river region into Siberia. Rich finds are
esota regiment, advancrd ytslerday to aItntb infantry. Captain Ulay is also reported on the Koyokak river, cne
point uear San Miguel,, twelve milei

San Fernando. There was tremendous
yelling and great expenditure of cart-

ridges by the rebels, but very little
reeult. Geneial Matcirdo holds the
outskirts of Bacolor west of the railroad.
In front of bis position are Kansas and
Montana regiments, which occupy

trenches that the Filipinos built in an-

ticipation of an attack from the sea.
During the afternoon of Monday, Gen-

eral Mascardo, with a large retinue of

officers, rode along the lines, frequently
stopping to harangue his warriors. At
dusk a detachment of rebels rushed to-

ward the ont posts of the Montana regi-

ment, but were met by a hot fire from

the line. Insurgents from the trenches
nearly three miles long responded. After
an hour's fighting, during which one
private soldier of the Montana reigment
was wounded, the insurgents subsided.
Prisoners who were brought into the
American lines said that Mascardo dis-

tributed barrels of wine among bis sol

Itireof Lexington, Ky., end a grand- - ot the northern tributaries of the Yukon.
These are also on American soil.north of Balinag. The Americana were

of Henry Clay. He brought new met with volley from a force of rebels
behind trench. Major Diggles wasbora to the family name in Cuba,

ere daring the hottest action of the wounded in the head, and a private, to

Salem, Or., May 10 The following
resolution, signed ly John M. Parry,
post coinmandi'e.'and B. F. Pike, post
adjutant, was received by Governor
Geer this morning from W. T. Sherman
post, No. 4, department of Oregon, G. A.
R , of Wasco :

"Resolved, Thtt this post most
heartily indorses the action of Hon. T.
T. Geer, governor of Oregon, for his
action in refusing to demand the return

PRESIDENT WILL

VISIT THE COAST
gether with ten typhoid patients, werejntiigo field, when bis men were lying
brought by special train to Manila today.hiod cover for a shelter from a shower

Tbe San Jose, the last of the missing
ballets, he matched back and forth in

Ninth and East Ankeny streets. He
had suffered a congestive chill at 10

o'clock on the previous night, but wonld

not allow his wife to summon medical
aid until 6 o'clock yesterday morning.
Dr. Royal found him in an unconscious
state, from which he never fully rallied
to the time of his death, the immediate
cause of which Dr. Royal ascribes to
cerebral congestion.

Mr. Thoburn, though never very

strong, was enj lying fair health up to

the time of his last sudden attack. On

Monday evening he attended a teachers'
meeting at tbe Centenary church, and
introduced resolutions of respect to the

steamers under tbe American Aug which
botofhia company as erect and cool were detained by tbe insurgents since
though on dress parade, nor would he be beginning of the war, was found by

of our volunteers from the Philippines,
Report that He Will Come West to San

Francisco, and Return by the

Northern Pacific.

the gunboat Manila at Batangas,and ar-

rived here today. believing that the demand for their re
m to the appeals of the men that he
pd shelter. "The captain never forgot call at this time, when tl.eir services are

i tecond that he was a Clay," one of
NO UNION MINERS needed by the national yovemment,.

would be a foul blot on the rec rd ot our
brave and patriotic regiment, who have-

a explained. d'ers, telling them heexpected to capture
the city of San Fernando.

.When Captain Hale was assigned to a General Luna is maesing his armyCAN BE EMPLOYED shown themselves to be the (quale inio the Philippines ha appointed east of tbe railway, bringing up troops patriotism and gallantry in c.unp endmemory of Dr. U. II. Favne, whoee
by trainloada in sight of the Americanif Id lbs position of adjutant. Oti

'Urn day of MacArthur's advance,
death at Clifton Springs, N. Y., had just
been announced by telegtaph, and after

Chicago, May 11. A special to the
Times-Heral- d from Washington says:
President McKinley proposes to make a
tour of the west during his summer
vacation. Arrangements for the trip
have not yet been perfected, but it is
understood he will go to Sun Francisco
by the Southern Pacific route, and re

lines. The country between San Fer-

nando and Calumpit is filling up withMartial Law Will Deal Severelyimwuay, ruling ertct, as ueiia', re With

Em- - natives, who profess great friendship to the meeting, accompanied his wife home

held of any body of men whj ever faced
their country's foes. And by said action
the name of Hon. T. T. Geer will be en-

rolled with the names of our other war
governors, who so nobly sustained the
national government in the days of the
civil war."

mi bullet through his mck. He
ii hours in the jungle before he was ward the Americans, but who bjb susBoth Them and Their Late

plovers. pected of sympathy with the insurgents.covered, and as the wound was a
WW one at be-- t, Ills life was
paired of. His only thought when

Another Demonstration.

Manila, May 10.-4- :10 p. m. The" omugni into the hospital was

turn to this city on board a sprcial train
on the Northern Pacific, S'o ping en
route at the Yellowstone Park and other
points of interest. He will leave about
the middle of July and be gone probably
six weeks.

army in n clad gunboats Lagnna de Bayt hie fatnilv should be Informed that
m bat slightly injured. He is now,

peter, well tn the road to complete
and Cavadongo, under command of

Captain Grant, steamed up tbe Rio

Grande to Calumpit today, clearing the
entire country of rebels from the bay

fwry.

in a very cheerful mood. Last Sunday
he preached one of the most powerful

sermons of his life, from the text, "And
he said unto another, follow me," taking
advantage of the occasion to urge his
hearers to follow in the footsteps of

Christ.
His sudden taking off is a severe sbork

to the family and to the host of friends
he had made in Portland since his resi-

dence here, which began last Septem-
ber, when he came from Tacoma to e

the duties of chancellor of the
Consolidated universities, a position he
held until March 1, when he btcame
pastor of the Centenary church, suc

Among those officers who have fallen
will be longer or more loyally

"tmnereu by h a comrades than
"tenant Gregg, of the Fourth in- -
"T- - No man in the army had more

If yon suffer from tenderness or full-

ness on the right side, pains nnder
shoulder-blad- e, constipation, lillous-nes- s,

and feel dull, heavy
and sleepy your liver is torpid and con-

gested. De Witt's Little Early Risers
will cure you promptly, pleasantly and
permanently by removing the congestion
acd causing the bile ducts to open and
flow naturally. They arb good fillm.
Snipes-Kiners- ly Diug Co.

'h to make lite worth living, for he
"lends, success in hia profession,

a Vitality anil bhvsical afrenirth that

upward. When the vessels reached
Macabebe, about a thousand inhabit,
ants of the place assembled .upon the
banks of the river, cheering the expedi-

tion liberally. Captain Grant was given

an ovation when he went at h ore. Some

of the Macabebeans expressed them-

selves as being anxious to enter the ser-

vice of the American navy for the cam-

paign against theTagale.

DETAILS BEING

WORKED OUT

him the imneraon.tion nf lh

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great d scovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its c utchea
upon her and for seven years she with-

stood its severest terts, hut her vital
organs were undertermiued and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she c iughed incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchawinir of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Ditvveiy for Consump-

tion, and was so much relieved on taking
first dose, that she slept all night ; and
with two bottles, has been absolutely
cured. Her name is Mrs. Lntl.er Lntz."
Thus writes W. C. Hamnick A Co., of
Shelby, N. C. "I rial b tiles free at
Blnkeley A Houghton's Prnjr Store.

Regular s'Zrt 50c and f 1 00. Every
hot 1 8 guaranteed.

Overflowing Its Bank.
La Grande, May 10 Asa result ot

one day's rain followed by two warm
days, the Grand Ronde river is booming
and is now the highest It has been thit
season. All the low lands in the Grand
Ronde valley are submerged and great

ceeding . J. J. Walter, who was ap
l tud soldier. His fearl pointed superintendent of the missions

Wabunkb, Idaho, May 9. The pro-

clamation given to the press last night
was formally is ued today with some

modifications by Governor Sleunenberg's
representative, State Auditor Sinclair,
with the approval of General Merriam.

This is the most radical blow yet aimed
at the criminal organizations of this re-

gion, and al loyal citizens are hopeful

that it will prove an absolute remedy.
It is directed to the mineowners of this
county, and denies their employment of

men belonging to organizations proven to

to be criminal during the continuance of

martial law.
All miners applying for work will be

required to get a permit from the state,
first denying their participation in the
recent riots, and secondly denouncing
membership of any society which has

approved of said riots. Mineowners

refusing to comply with those conditions
will be required to close down their
mines.

The state is building pen 150 by 120

feet in slaa, with four rows of bunks
around it.

The Inquest is still progressing, and
may last several weeks yet.

Confidence in hia nnit mn trim ted of Alatka. Centenary church was pro-

gressing well under h.s pastorate, and"'death. Tn (.,..;. ...i ..i... i- i i, in iig ui inr
"rfillat Maridllitia. wrliieh fSaftnral

til conducted with such skill and ani- -
lllt it was worthv of mora attention

""he Overshadowing in.nnrtinm of

Sales of Sheep.

Washington, May 10. Rear-Admir- al

Van Reypen, surgeon-genera- l of the
navy, has received a letter from Surgeon
Stevenson, of the Oregon, at Manila,
stating that the health of the ship's
company is excellent, notwithstanding
the trying heat of the tropics. Surgeon
Stevenson added : "The admiral (Dewej )

is looking well and feeling well.

"i'tbnr's ailvunra r,Q. i n.,...

his loss will he keenly felt by the con-

gregation.
Mr. Thoburn comes of a prominent

religious family, being the son of Behp
J. M. Thoburn, of the Methodist Episco-
pal church .

THREE TRANS- -

PORTS READY

" his chief. The horse he rode
lnt been shot under him. Ha

the saddle vtiMn at man sb ttii-- .

lllt the shot had tain fired hv a
"P'hooter in a tree near by. Refns- -

10 take eover. ...- - .v.. .......

Roads Will Be Apportioned Among the

Vandcrbilts, Pennsylvania Co. and

the B. & 0.

Clkvki.and. May 8. The Leader will

HJoinff. til. lien. I
damage is being done to fall-so- wn grain.
Should the mild weather continue, great
anxiety is felt for tbe safety of a portion
of Li Grande.

Mnd etandinir ....,, i 1.1.j , iiiiw.inru maa ;" to look at the tree, just as
"M them l.i. ce say tomorrow :

"According to a high official of the

Vanderbilt lines in this city, the details

The Thomas, Meade and Logao Will Be

Permanently Transferred From

the Atlantic to tbe Pacific Fleet

l0l uh a pun ui
I h.

in,h tree Gre" P
.n1 to hie breast and fell fi ip w aril

Elegant new Pull man placo sleepers
between Portland an I Chic-ig- have just
been placed In service via the (). U. A" ltantly. '

Deaiuaa Cannot ba Curaff.

by local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe diseased portion of the ear

There is only one way to cure deafnese

and that is by constitutional remedies

Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed yon have rumbling sound or

Imperfect hearing, and when it is ly

closed. Deafness is the result, and

unless the inflammation can betaken

j N.. Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific
and Cbica.o A Northwestern railway!

v - .... it , :.i daily every day in the year. Cars are o(NCS AND
i the very latest pattern, in fact, taing tbeTribune from Washington says: The

BAD LUCK

Working Mht and Pay
The busiest and mightiest little thing

thnt ever wa made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a .sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessness Into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building np the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Blakeley
A Houghton. 3

Cold Reception to Mrs. George.

Coi.iMias, O., Mar 10. A State Jonr-na- l

special from Stenbeuville, 0.,says:
Miss Anna E. George delievered her

first lecture at the Oiympia theater in

this city tonight. The house seated 1200,

but there were only fourteen people who
paid the admission fee to hear her. She
delivered, however, tbe lecture, which
was practicallv sketch of ber life.

, : --T "

Caah la Hoar CbHU.
All county warrants registered prior

to July 13, 18C5, will he paid at my

office. Interest ceases after April 19,

18TO, C. L. PniLLirs,
County Treasurer.

M,1,he Suicide of W. E. Goodio at
out and this tube restored io u uurm.
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-vs- r;

nluecasva out of ten are caused

of a big railroad trust, which is to in-

clude all the lines between Boston aud

Chicago, are now being worked out and

the consolidation may be completed

within the next few weeks. The recent

purchase of short lines In New York,

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois

was In line with the plans for the con-

solidation which has been In contempla-

tion. It is not the purpose to have all

the lines under one management exactly,

but to apportion them among the Penn-

sylvania company, the Vanderbilt in-

terests and the Baltimore A Ohio Com-

pany, when it shall have been reorgan-Ise- d.

giving to each system the lines it

can use to the best advautage.

Those who have been watching the

'alla Walla.
by catarrh, which Is nothing dm an in

ruoet liuDr. ved sleeping cars
turned out by the Pullman Company.
These new palacas will leave Portland on
the evening fast train of the O. K. A N.
arriving at Chicago the morning of the
fourth day and running through with-
out change via Granger and Omaha. 19tf

By allowing tbe accumulations in the
bowels to remain, tf.e entire system is
poisoned. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
regulate the bowels. Try them and yon
will always nse them. Sulpee-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.
25 per cent a ave t iy getting figures

from tbe Bnipee-Kinger- ely Drug Co.

flamed condition of the mucous

war department is preparing to send fun.'
regiments of regulars to Manila by way
of New York city and tbe Suei canal,
utilizing lor the purpose the transports
Thomas, Meade and Lgan, which are to
be permanently transferred from the
Atlantic to the Pacific fleet. These
vessels will be prepared for their new
duty as speedily as possible, and work
has already begun nnder urgency orders
on the Thomas, which is the largest and
finest transport owned by the govern-
ment, and which should be ready to de-

part with one complete regiment and an
additional battalion before tbe end of

Ma We will One Hundred Dollars lor

"ral
W" filroad man and for

Tears rln. ,.i .. . ... ny case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

that cannot be cured by Hal'.'s Catarrh

Cure. Send for circulars J free.
" " Minneapolis

mmltt- -j inic,,,, here ,

Wily::,Il0t,,ehe, T,1"d'
'"od.in. L onthouse back of

Gooilin came to this

F. J. Chnev A Co., loieuo, u.
Sold bv Druggists, 75c. 6--

Hall's Family Till rt tbe best.


